PUBLIC NOTICE

The licensee Reliance jio infocomm limited (particulars of licensee) has submitted application in this office for granting permission for erection/installation of telecom tower or laying of underground/aboveground OFC/telegraph infrastructure on the land or building or location mentioned below:

| Govt Land | Adjoining the wall of baba ramdev temple opp omprakash sankhla house kismidesar bhinasar bikaner | 09 SQM |

Therefore, it is hereby informed to all concerned that if anybody has any objection or suggestion on granting permission for installation or establishment of above mentioned telecom infrastructure on the land/building/location above, he may submit objection or suggestion along-with supporting documents before the undersigned during office hours on any working day within 7 days of the publication of this notice.

In absence of any objection/suggestion within above stipulated time it any be deemed that nobody has objection/suggestion and matter will be disposed off accordingly.

This notice issued on this day 17-05-2022 under my signature and seal.

Deputy commissioner
Nagar Nigam Bikaner
PUBLIC NOTICE

The licensee Reliance jio infocomm limited (particulars of licensee) has submitted application in this office for granting permission for erection/installation of telecom tower or laying of underground/aboveground OFC/telegraph infrastructure on the land or building or location mentioned below:-

| Govt land                  | Adjoining the old city wall, near water cooler and vachnalaya and post office and rawatmal pareek memorial park jassusar gate, bikaner | 09 SQM |

Therefore, it is hereby informed to all concerned that if, anybody has any objection or suggestion on granting permission for installation or establishment of above mentioned telecom infrastructure on the land/building/location above, he may submit objection or suggestion along-with supporting documents before the undersigned during office hours on any working day within 7 days of the publication of this notice.

In absence of any objection/suggestion within above stipulated time it any be deemed that nobody has objection/suggestion and matter will be disposed off accordingly.

This notice issued on this day 17-05-2022 under my signature and seal.

Deputy commissioner
Nagar Nigam Bikaner
PUBLIC NOTICE

The licensee **Reliance jio infocomm limited** (particulars of licensee) has submitted application in this office for granting permission for erection/installation of telecom tower or laying of underground/aboveground OFC/telegraph infrastructure on the land or building or location mentioned below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sh rajendra singh s/o Shri ashu singh bhati</td>
<td>Motasar house, rawato ka mohala behin nagar nigam bikaner</td>
<td>20.90 SQM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Therefore, it is hereby informed to all concerned that if, anybody has any objection or suggestion on granting permission for installation or establishment of above mentioned telecom infrastructure on the land/building/location above, he may submit objection or suggestion along-with supporting documents before the undersigned during office hours on any working day within 7 days of the publication of this notice.

In absence of any objection/suggestion within above stipulated time it any be deemed that nobody has objection/suggestion and matter will be disposed off accordingly.

This notice issued on this day **17-05-2022** under my signature and seal.

Deputy commissioner
Nagar Nigam Bikaner
PUBLIC NOTICE

The licensee Reliance jio infocomm limited (particulars of licensee) has submitted application in this office for granting permission for erection/installation of telecom tower or laying of underground/aboveground OFC/telegraph infrastructure on the land or building or location mentioned below:-

| Rajeshwari ojha | Mohalla lakhotiyan, opp satya narayan mandir, bikaner | 30.48 SQM |

Therefore, it is hereby informed to all concerned that if, anybody has any objection or suggestion on granting permission for installation or establishment of above mentioned telecom infrastructure on the land/building/location above, he may submit objection or suggestion along-with supporting documents before the undersigned during office hours on any working day within 7 days of the publication of this notice.

In absence of any objection/suggestion within above stipulated time it any be deemed that nobody has objection/suggestion and matter will be disposed off accordingly.

This notice issued on this day 17-05-2022 under my signature and seal.

Deputy commissioner
Nagar Nigam Bikaner
PUBLIC NOTICE

The licensee Reliance jio infocomm limited (particulars of licensee) has submitted application in this office for granting permission for erection/installation of telecom tower or laying of underground/aboveground OFC/telegraph infrastructure on the land or building or location mentioned below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Size (SQM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gaurav Purohit</td>
<td>Rampuriya basti Lalani vyason ka chowk, Mohta Chowk, Nayashahr, Bikaner</td>
<td>0.929</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Therefore, it is hereby informed to all concerned that if, anybody has any objection or suggestion on granting permission for installation or establishment of above mentioned telecom infrastructure on the land/building/location above, he may submit objection or suggestion along-with supporting documents before the undersigned during office hours on any working day within 7 days of the publication of this notice.

In absence of any objection/suggestion within above stipulated time it may be deemed that nobody has objection/suggestion and matter will be disposed off accordingly.

This notice issued on this day 17-05-2022 under my signature and seal.

Deputy Commissioner
Nagar Nigam Bikaner
PUBLIC NOTICE

The licensee Reliance jio infocomm limited (particulars of licensee) has submitted application in this office for granting permission for erection/installation of telecom tower or laying of underground/aboveground OFC/telegraph infrastructure on the land or building or location mentioned below:

| Manish tanwar saini | Chabili ghati, behind sewa sadan, bikaner | 09.29 SQM |

Therefore, it is hereby informed to all concerned that if, anybody has any objection or suggestion on granting permission for installation or establishment of above mentioned telecom infrastructure on the land/building/location above, he may submit objection or suggestion along-with supporting documents before the undersigned during office hours on any working day within 7 days of the publication of this notice.

In absence of any objection/suggestion within above stipulated time it any be deemed that nobody has objection/suggestion and matter will be disposed off accordingly.

This notice issued on this day 17-05-2022 under my signature and seal.

Deputy Commissioner
Nagar Nigam Bikaner
PUBLIC NOTICE

The licensee Reliance jio infocomm limited (particulars of licensee) has submitted application in this office for granting permission for erection/installation of telecom tower or laying of underground/aboveground OFC/telegraph infrastructure on the land or building or location mentioned below:-

| Bhawani Shankar soni | Near gujron ka mohalla, bidasar bari, old jail road, bikaner | 10.00 SQM |

Therefore, it is hereby informed to all concerned that if, anybody has any objection or suggestion on granting permission for installation or establishment of above mentioned telecom infrastructure on the land/building/location above, he may submit objection or suggestion along-with supporting documents before the undersigned during office hours on any working day within 7 days of the publication of this notice.

In absence of any objection/suggestion within above stipulated time it may be deemed that nobody has objection/suggestion and matter will be disposed off accordingly.

This notice issued on this day 17-05-2022 under my signature and seal.

Deputy commissioner
Nagar Nigam Bikaner